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12'185 

141 father was bom 1n Indiana March ~. 18~1 end my mother, 

Ma17 !llen Wedel Wall, was born in Illinois. 

My parents migrated to Missouri about 1870,wb~re I was born 

January 17, 1873. They later moved to Kansas and homesteaded, 

but Father ditln 't have very good luck, as he happened to be 

there •hen the great grasshopper plague hit that country. The 

graaahoppers actually ate his corn crop while he was plowing it. 

They cleaned up ell growing crops end everything thnt was green. 

My uncle, Mark Hall came west with my tether, driving a bull 

and a cow to his wagon. My tether bed a team ot small mules. 

My rather settlai on a lease at the west end ot wba~ waa 

known as Sadie 's Proirie, which was about seven miles west ot 

Maysville, Arkansas. My tether farmed his lease, which he got 

trom George Freeman and we stayed there several years. I was known 

among the Indians a s Freeman• s white boy. Father had to pay $5.00 

per 7ear tor hia lease. He he.d sixty scree ot cultivating land 

and all the grazing land he needed. 
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I nenr thought much or it then bu\ . ~at 'l'eiT1toJ."1' l\Wely 

... the eoeu or a battle clul'lng the otrt·1 war. Aa a boJ l 

:ro.-4 abou\ and one day found a ah•U. or aennon ball whl~h 

1 toolc home am pounded on tac an hOl.U" or two with an ue aaul 

ttnall.1 opemd t•• It •u a. 4u4 or l 110uldn'~ have 11'"4 to 

'•11 'the tale. It was t1Ued with powd•r• ahot 8Dd r•a1n. 

Jl;J tathe_. was 4wnbtounded when he aaw what I bad a,one, He ., 

1Japnaae4 me the.t I newr attemp\ed to cut open another llhell 

al'1l0ugh l tound ••1'8nty in all. I also uaed to pick bullet• 

out ot t"4ta tor a, lllln1W11t1on. Thie l•ad• I ei~er •u.1484 

into bullets or bare. l uaed the bullets in my rltl• and cut 

th• bar_s lnto •lugs tor our muple loading shotgun. Froa the 

lmllber ot aheU I touad and the f.IBO\Ud ot l•ad I p1okecl out ot 

tree• ~· a119a ha4 oenataly lMMn the scene ot a battle., how

••r, I nner heazd •111' of the aettlera apeak ot it. 

In 1887 11ben I waa tour,een ;veara old t I began WQl'k tor 

1olm .rrolft' aa a tarm ha4.. I worked tar wages at t1n1i • 'but 

later I got part ot the crop. One year, I bed aeftral huJJA:oe4 

~el• or oorn to 'liq share 1i11ch I deotded to ehlp. I, to

ge"1ler wi1lh othe:ra, hauled 1100 bu.ahela ot corn, 1& ahuu. ito 

\h• Arkanau R11'91', abou" wn m.11•• up t?Om Webbers l'all•• 

--
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· INl'it'JWIEW. 

me ... about 18,90 or 1891 and we arhipped thia on e. eteem

bcat 11h1ch navigated the .Arkaneaa R1Te.r then. However, a 

$\OW tell be.tore the boa:.t came covering the oom w1 th about 

aj.s inches of anow. e would. go down cwery day to sde abQU1i 

it and always took our guns. we killed several cooQ1 which 

we skinned !or their pelts, and lett the carcasses on the 

corn pile. When the boat fiially came• the roustabout•• negroes, 

Qied the coons, and you •hou ld have aeen the scramble to get 

iheae OOOM• we never ate coona. but theae negroee e'fidently 

414. I know: the mate or captain had to threaten and "cuss" 

'•before they •uld &o to work. They ha4 big two-bu.ahel 

be.aketa ln which they carried the corn onto the boat. I don t 

recall the n.tm1.e ot tbe boat or captain. olir landing wu known 

aa Hllderbl'tlnd Bel\d sn4 J'wlge Stne R1.ldert.re.n41 one-half Chero-

kM •. l1ft4 1n tha• bed. 

In 1896 I lM.eed some le.nd ln the BlU9Jaoket na1ghburhoo4 

uu YiniW.. I knn Charlie Bluejaeket intimately, aa veU aa 

all the children. I u1od to play with hie so~. S1le.•a A.lex, 

Hemy all4 othera. 

I cane to Tulsa in liOl aDd worked th.-at tor the Scott 

BrotJiere 'lho had a atrlp· coal ~· e.t Daweon. I he.TO 11,..4 

in or near 'l'U19a 81noe *hat '1.me• 
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